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C3 fuuC~ikeflzie, M doit & Ce. are

hi about t0 buid a ilerv Pipe shîed, one
51 1y. xlit ~ulec, coveî d %viil sheet

ri, io.-Tbe h>iîo>r.nling a Srr.îii bonuis
st, :a the £Jouru,,vî Wlrt MNanufacturîîrg CO,
r1 01.Nu'nirai, %«%3 c3rrned Iast week, -id
« ibc neit building %vii nowv be comîrrencedi
0 i once.

" .'utiouiti, N.-S.-A committte cf tihe
(Dr~n counicil ha$ presentcd a report on

ci er suppiy, reLommendi>g thre con-
ifl r.Cîîl cf .1 îûJ-ungî %valet j)p frornt

a0 t4k i.>or.-4c aînd dite installation of a1
ci pemping pi.tn.-C. B3. WVilkins% & Ci,
h: =otraciorb lut tilt Nova Scotia Soutliern
X Raîi5'ï, atri j1 acp.tfC t et ertre çcunract

fasorkbetîcCen dirt northern end of the
z rmway ,it!d it Indian Gardens.

OIG1Y NT.-Ilotwer & Son, archi.
Atects. invite tenders up Io 6 p.ni. cf 28111

inst. for canvertlng the building at corner
il ci nncess and Ontario stîcets titre -in
e qra house, also for decoraîîtng, lighting,

up~tng, scencry, etc.-On beh;rlf ci the
ycorporation, F. C. Ircland, city treastuer,

. tctîts ienders up te Tuesdny. September
9 :6h, for the purchase cf $3,500 Of 4 per
Stnt. debentures and 52i,400 of 33ý4 per

reit. deblentures.

uuuB. C.-Robt. Anderon,
rmsdtnt manarger ofthe Klondike Gavern.
=nct Con# e:sion, Limited, Ilunker Creek,
husreiurncd [rom Dawson, and rviii pro.
ted te Londlon, Eng., where he %viii com-

ae! an"ements for undertakýng an
r drauic dvelopfnent. WVork roi likeiy

tecommenced in the sprin>.-Tire Hot-
&t 1M1chodist cburch congregation arc
ibot te build a new church licir, te cost
t-oioco, for ivhich competitive plans have
teer receîved.

31ONTrIF.îL, QUF.-H. L Uclal r, C.E.,
olthis cil>', bas been appointed by the
p:ovincial government te survey the ex-
'tnsion cf the Montfort railway.-The
larbor Comnaissioners have instructed J.
Kennedy, chief engineer, te prepare
specifications for matertals required for
build:ng a parapet wall between l'rince
and ricGill streets. The commissioners
bave also recommended that the con-
struction cf the shore wharf north*east
fron the La7chirte canal be proceeded
irî.-WV. F. Fyfe, ISI St. james Street,
saris tenders by Sepîtmber 28th for the
construction cf a brick sewer and laying
tilt drains in Mà\ontreal WVest. Plans at
officecf W. M,\cLea Walbank, C.E., 214
Çt. James Street.-Mlessrs. W. J. Connors,
propnetor cf the Buffalo Courier, and H.
D. Gorrîder, of Clevpland, are in thre City
Io inlterview the H-arbor Comnrissioners
regatding the erection of proposed ele-
vtois. Owving te the highi price of steel,
tlrey speak cf building rte elevators of
grood , rnaking arrangements for steel
extensions as business wvarrants.-Thc
Qur:en's block, rorner University antd St.
Catharines streets, owncd by Senator
O991vir, collapsed a few days ago ; ioss
about $75,000.

HAMILTON, ONtr-Bids are asked by
J. %V. Jard:ne, clerk of county Xentworih,
uP toa25ti inst., fnr prirchase of $zoooo of
4 percent. debentures, payable in fitteen
Years-.-Plans are being. prep-rred ai
0îItlwa for the reconstruction cf the piers
at Duitingtcn Beach, and ut is expected
ihat wvork wuill bc commenccd in Octoer.
-Tre Board of Governors of the bospitai
have decided te refit the laundry ; esti-
niaIed tvosrSzSoo. Tht erection cfa new
morgue is aise being discussed.-The
offer of the Calaract Power Ce. te purnp
the water suppiy cf the city is being con-
sidered by the council. If accepîccl, il is
expected that another main will bc put
clown arnu tire City dîvided into rive dis-
tricts.- Building permils have been grant-
cd as follews : F. J. Rastrick & Sons,
brick dwelling, corner Bîirge and William
5tretts, (or Wm. WVooiey, cost $800;- Thos.
!%ll, two.sterey brick dweilings, Cathar-
me sice:. soi:, st $2,400.- I affliern

te tihe building for tvhicii contracts have
just becui iet, rite lloep)fner Rflcining Ce.
mviii build tiva otlicrs, oe 35 x roc lett
and rte alther 54 fect square-

\VINNîî'I.t,, à%l,%. NIr. J. Jil. C. Russell,
arcirîcc, bas prcpared plans for tWO
brick venecred, fonr brouse terraces for
W. W. Cross, being erected on Carlton
strcet.-Tme Northern P'acific Railway
Co. îs call.nX for tenders for Soooo yards
cf drainage ivork on their Portage la
Prairie br.rîrc.-Tlie Htidson's Bay Co.
purpore nrrkang extensive aitarations te
tîreir stores au. Bautleford-Tlîe Great
N\'ebt Insurairce Co. %will build a block on
Main zrreet, adjo;n.ng thre newv Barnk of
Comnietce building. -AId. Martin bras
given notice tirat ha mviii utove in counçil
ta bcrrow $7ç,ooo for piating in service
pipes. AId. 'Mitchell ovill intreduce a by-
law te borrow $2 i,000 taetract and furnisli
a fret public iibrary.-It rs proable that
ain aclditional 100: lipht dynaîrro mviii be
purclîxsed for rte electric lîglît plant.-
Tht cîty recently invited tenders for the
construction ef a noînher of macadam
pavements, and as only ont tender was
submitted, rt bas been recommended that
tht work be dont under thec supervision
nf tht City engineer. Arraong rthe works
about ta be constructed are a cedar block
pavement on Bannatyna ave. casî. cost
$5,ooo, and mac.idamn pavement on Gartde
Street, front Elgin te Notre Dame, cost
54,06.-Tht Noithern Placific Railway
Co. is askrng for estinates on the laying
cf granite blocks alerrg their frontage oin
Water street.-A niemoral window %vill
be piacedi in tht chancel cf St. George's
chrrrch ; S. Henper, architect in charge. -
Thet building committet of the WVinnipeg
general hospitai have been authorized te
make Certain imprevernents and alter-
atiens te the building.

ToRONTO, ONT.-F. H. Herbert, archi-
tect, bas jus. taken tenders on tht build-
ing of a detached residence on Jameson
ave., Parkdale, for Cee. B3. Ltslie.-Tend-
ers are wanted by E. Johnson for alter-
aticns te bouse on Brunswick ave. Plans
at corner Hiarbord and MaIjor Street.-
WV. R. johston & Co. bave purchastd tht
prcperty au the rorth-west corner of
B3ay and Front streets, tire intention
being te ereci. a large warehouse tbereon.

-WatrFenton purposes crecting a resi-
dence, corner Main street and Lyali ave.,
East Toronto.-The City is about te invite
tenders for supplymng a newv steani road
relier. The recom mand ations of tht ciîy
engîneer for an asphit pavement on
Bathurst Street, front College te Bloc;,
cost $zS,aa2o, andI for a brick pavement on
Niagara Street, from Bathrurst Ie King,
cest $1i4,240, were las. week referred back
by tht Board cf Contro.-The council

ibas given notice cf its itention te Con-
sitrc rite foliurwing rvurk, . AspIraIt prave-
tient fin Lambler ave., St. Ceorge street
te a point t iS [cet coul af Bedfordl rond,
cost $7,200 ; reconstrur tion of Ce<l.r hi. i k
pavement on bpadina ave., Adelaide te
Quacen, cost $3,348 ; gralvai, toauhoay o.1
Urosvenor, Yonge te East Queen's Parle
Crescent, Cobt 52,580 ; reconstructicon cf
macadiam roadtvay on McDonell oqutaie,
Bathurst te Defoe, cost 51,00e. Cernent
concrete sideviallcs on portions of Kingz
sireet, Southr 5ide, [ro) a1 Point 79 (cet 10
rncircs %vest of York Street, ta tht cast
side Of Simcoe Street, 12 feet %vide, cost
$1,î 1 8 S padîna ave., botm sides, frei dtir
nortir side ef Spadhna crescent ta Illoor
street, 6 feet %vide, ccst $4,o6S ; Beverly
Street, mvest side, Qîreen in College. 6 feet
%vide, cost $2.989 ; Elgin ave., soutîr side,
Avenue te lBedford raid, 6 feet %vide, cost
$741 , Wa.shington ave., bath sides,
Huron sîreet te Spadina ave., 41 fe(et
Widle.-Building perrons have been ibsutd
as foleows : York County Loan and
Savings Co., pair two-stoiey brick and
stolle ressîdences, Queen street, naar
Triller street, cosu $5.400, and a similar
residence, 22 Triller Street, cest 52,7oo ;
Gee. Reedy, two-storey brick resideirce
on Lamber ave., %vest sidt, near St.
George, cost $5,ooo, A. Nelson, three
pair semi-detached brick cottages, cast
sîde bhtaw street, north cf College, cest
$7,500e; Aiex. Leslie, te renrodel as an
irotel tht property ai tht souilh-e.ait
corner cf Venge and Richnmond streets,
Ccst $3,000 ; WV. J. Gage Company, Aller-
ations to 56 k ront streét west, cest $1.500 ;
WV. G. Biackwell, tmvo-storcy and .rtîc
resîdence, Gien road, cost $6,ooo ;, W1. J.
MAarshall, two-sîorey andI attic brick store,
Jamese;n ave., near Queen, cost $4.000.-

ecnr Sinrpson, architect, 9ý4 Adeinide
Street east, is taking tenders on ail trades
for a reçidence on Spadina ave.. near
I3loor sireet, anrd aise for a resider.ce in
lP-rkdaie-

FIRES.
Clothing establishment of R. ri. M,\c.

Gregor & Co., Su. Thomas, Ont., damaged
te the exuent cf $9,ooo.-Canieron':s saw
andI grist milI at Petitcodiac, WVesinmre-
land cotinty, N B. -The prenrises of W~nr.
Agnew & Co. andi the Sanford Fleming
.Nanufaictuîring Ce., Sr. janres sireet,
Montreral, damaged te the extcrnt Orf $30,.
eco.-Saw mii and house ef Robert
Prestiey at Asirton,Ont.,totally destroyed;
ioss $iS,oco. ne insurauce..-Fruit ev.rpc-
rateir at Zurich, Ont., owned by WVerrner
B3ros.-Cooper shop and dweiiing bouse
cf %V. Lyons, ai Lucknow. Ont.-Sydney
WVod's saw rwill at Digby, N.S., toîaily
destroyed ; loss $7,000, ne insurance.

Paî.epi,)g Afacincry'- The Smart-Eby

-Electric Liglit .Enginles Machine Co.
RoUe99 Baton Street East, HAMILTON, ONT.

lu it sperU ill Jor Mîistaripflitici COeRF-MN*DuCB %ýfLîCîI>tt

CEITENT~.
WVe n1ake only one B3rand of Portland Cemcîîî and it is Ille lligllcst
Grade. i is uiscd by the Governmient in Purblic Works and by the
Leading Contractors in the Provinces. lVrite uis for prices of
our SAMSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT Co., Limited
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Figiiiering Gofltradt GonWariy
Main ooece * Canadian Office.

El.îri 112LIuîGu, 71 lltoAnwAv, NEW YORK TirrLz Buvimosc-, TORONTO, ONT.
If ENRV F. DUCIC, ?#ANAr.sst rox CANAO)A.

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
ind CAISSON FOUNDATION a Speala7ty


